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liver took pi nee in Men's xi ii il

Hoys'

FINE OVERCOATS, SUITS,

ULSTERS AND REEFERS,

at almost hair their value. Come
early and get the best selections.

KRAMEIRBRO.'S
TUP. POPULAR CI.OrillKKS,

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

A'UNDERING
.108 Penn Avenue. A. Ii. WARMAN.

Here is a chance for you
if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.

iCurds, Draperies and Wall Papi:

127WYOMINO AVE.
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CITOiOTJBS.
The regular meeting of the Women's

Christian Tcmpernueo union will take
place this ntturnoon lit U o'clock.

The Uourd of Associated Charities of
Seranton will meet this evening, at S

o'clock In the poor board room, Municipal
building.

Mr. Morse, the artist, has leturned to
this, city and Is making arrangements lor
a large exhibit of fine painting in the
H'arr building.

TheKlmParl; C. Ii and 8. C. will accept
J. II. Fisher's Invitation to the Geologi-
cal entertainment nt the Gtoen Ttldge li-

brary this evening.
The Young M'omen'n Christian associa-

tion invite all women and girls to their
rooms, 2tC Washington avenue, tonight.
Urtng your fancy work.

The teneheru' Institute nt Klmhurst will
take place next Saturday at 1.20 p. m. The
announcement that It was to have taken
place las'. Saturday was Incorrect.

Supper will he served In the Lecture
room of the Penn Avenue llaptlst church
tills evening by the Ladles' Social union.
The first tabled will be leady at 5. SO

o'clock.
James McCopkey will he at the Young

Men's Christian as&ociatlon tomorrow
afternqon to meet the teachers of his Sun-
day .sohool cluss for the purpose of Increas-lu- g

the clues.
Thg bond of Kdward Weiss, treasurer of

the Young Men's Hebrew association, in
the sunr of $l,f,oO, with Samuel Weiss as
surety, was yesterday (lied in Prothono-tar- y

Pryor's olllce.
Owing to a press of news matter the

publication of the second Installment of
that highly Interesting story, "The Majes-
ty of the Law," hud to be postponed until
tomorrow morning.

John Johns, of Wchmawl, and Mary A.
Ed wards, of Simpson; Kmro Steez and

Sanko, of Qlyphant; Alexander
Nukllsln and Mary Dubya, of Illakely,
were ytsterday granted marriage licenses.

A piemature explosion of a blast serious,
ly injured Patrick Mnloney, of 13'J Phelps
street, yesterday morning In the Dickson
shaft, Maloney was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital. Ho was bullied about
the head nud face and wns palnlully
bruised by fnlllng coal and rock.

The will of David Christman. late of
Scranton, was admitted to probate

by Ileglster Hopkins, and letters
testamentary granted K. Ii. Morse. Let-
ters of administration were granted V. A.
Johnson in the estate of Sarah Capwell,
late of Lackawanna township.

.1. H. Fisher will lecture In the Green
Itldge library tonight on "Geology." The
lecture will begin at h o'clock and will
be Illustrated by fUeieeptleon by A. V.
Power and with maps. There will be no
admission charged, but a silver ottering
will bo received at thu door.

There will bo held in St. Luke's church
on Wodnesday of this week a meeting of
the Woman's auxiliary of the Arch.
deacQiiry of Scrauton. Holy communion
will be celobratod at U a. m. und ut 2.31)

In the ajt,ernoon n business meeting will
be held. The women of tho parish and
their friends aro cordially invited to be
present,

Tho unusual ptevnlence of contagious
dlseuse that has existed In tho city fur
about a month wns nialntulned last week.
Out of a total of thirty-tw- o deaths only
three wero from contagious disease, but
there wero twenty-nin- e cases, as follows:
Of nieaBles, 10; of diphtheria, 0; of whoop-
ing cough, 1. The total number of deaths
was not above normal,

DiC Drop in "Orr'H" (Jnndt,
h Hamtors have touched the lowest

1 ever known nf "Orr'H" over-- 1
3, llust denim overalls, OSq,

eat bargains In halt' switches at
ieeny'8, hair dresser, 317 Lacka, ave.

FLAG RAISING AT

NO. 2? SCHOOL

It Was Presented by Tonualuka Tribe,
Improved Order of Nod Men.

VERY INTERESTING EXERCISES

A. It. Stevens Actml ns Muster of
C(!roiiHinlcs--l'lnt- ,' Vniniully Pre-

sented to tliu School By A. A. Aycr.
Vt'ns Accepted 11 y l'rof. Ilnuher. on
Kino Drill Civuu Hy tliu Amciicnn of

(iuiirds, '(!. 1.

rubllc school No. U7 wns yesterday
afternoon the Hcetio of ceremonies Unit
wero ns Inspiring of patriotism to the
1,200 people who were present, ns could and
nny other ceremony possibly be. The
exercises consisted of songs, murchlnt?
drills, etc., and were given In honor of
the presentation to the school by
Tonnaluka trlbo of Improved Order of
lied Men of a beautiful American ling,
which will hereafter, In favorable
weather, lloat on the breezes from n
tall, slender pole In 'front of the school
building-- .

The exercises, which wore held In
the auditorium, or top lloor of the
building, wero begun at 2.10 In the af-
ternoon" and continued until after I

o'clock.
A. IS. Stevens, as a representative of

the Grand Army of the Republic, acted

W

SKETCHED AT FLAG

ns master of ceremonies. A song was In
sung by the schoolglee club, composed
of n number of girls und this was fol-

lowed by a dialogue. This number of Is
the programme Introduced among oth-
er persons, little Miss Liberty. ...ie
wns a little sprite of only 7 or 8 years
and was very fetchlngly costumed by
being enfolded In a large American
ting. She carried a rod over her right In
shoulder, to which was attached a
small Hag. The animated, though Is

manner In which she went
through her lines caused the audience
to Indulge in prolonged npplause.

The Hag was formally presented to
the school by A. A. Ayers, a prominent At
Hed Man, and his speech Incidental to
the making of the gift wns listened to
attentively. In behalf of the board of
contiol the ling was nccepted by Pro-
fessor Hawker, of the school. Ills
speech was followed by a song by the
glee club, entitled "Now We Lay Us
Down to Sleep." of

The next number was a drill by the
Daughters of Liberty, numbering six-

teen young Indies. Thomas K. Don-
nelly, a nnttonn'l olllcer In the Order of
Hed Men, next held the attention of
the audience mid did so In n highly
entertaining manner. The address In

behalf of the citizens of the North End,
acknowledging the gift, was made by
K. W. Pearce. Ills remarks were high-
ly patriotic and were listened to with
very great interest.

The next feature of the programme
proved the star event of the afternoon.
It wns the drill by tin; American
Guards No. 1, of School 27. The boys,
numbering nearly llfty, executed the
mo3t dllllcult mnneouvres In a manner
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k V
A. I, FRANCOIS,

Controller of the Ward In Which No. 27 ts
Located.

that would rellect credit on the Na-
tional guardsmen. Tho boys have been
Instructed by .George 1 Bryden. As
the boys finished their Interesting drill
"America" was sung by the entire au-
dience, nfter which the assemblage re- -
palied to the vicinity of the llag pole
In front aOtho building,

The Guards formed a hollow square
about the pole and amid the cheers
and howls of delight of hundreds of
young students, Old Glory was Hung to
the breeze, and a few moments later
floated gracefully from the top of the
pole.

School Controller A. L. Francois, who
was announced to hnve taken part In
the exercises, did not arrive until the
ceremonies were nearly concluded.
There were many regrets expressed
that as the chief representative of the
school In that ward he wns not en-

abled to take n more prominent part
In the exercises.

WAITE'S COMEDY COMPANY.

Opened Its Kiigngumeut at Academy
oOliuic Lust Night.

Wnltp's Comedy company began an
engagement at the Academy of Music
last evening by producing "The Lost
Paradise" befoio a largo audience. It
wns by many considered a somewhat
daring undertaking to open the en-
gagement with n drama suoh as "The
Lost Paradise," which requires a
strong, capablo company to do It any
measure of justice, but thu Interpreta-
tion It lecelved last evening wns an ex-

cellent one und showed that Manager
Walto knew exuetly vhnt he was doing
when he named that drama as the
opening bill. The company suffered
little by comparison with the star
Prohman companies that have hereto-
fore produced the drama In this city.

The leading roles were ably sustained
by Lee Sterrott, Cameron demons, W.
A. Moriarlty. William II. Grace. Mur-gui- et

Cushman, Henrietta St, Felix and
Katharine Crego. During the action
Of the drama clever, special- -
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ties were Introduced by MIps SI. Mix,
the Bertram Meters and William II.
Ornco. The "nnlmntngiaph"

n number of keenes In a most
llfe-HU- c manner between the second
and tltltd acts.

The company will bo scon nt the
Acadcinv every nlturnoun and evening
during the week.

MEETING OF ENGINEERS' CLUB.

.Muiulicry Tool; Possession of Rooms
In llonrd of Trade Iluildlug, ,

At Inst night's meeting of the Kngl-noer- 's

club the membetu took lormnl
possession of their sulto of three rooms

the fourth lloor of the new board
trade building. The following olll-ce- rs

were chosen: President, A. D.
Ulueklngton; John Svon-so-

recording secretary, II. How-le- y;

corresponding sect clary, C. C.
Colliding; treasurer, A. 11. Storrs; di-

rectors, James Archbnld, J. P. Snyder
II. I J. Cox.

Mr. Archbnld, for the committee on
bench mark, reported that the bunch
marks of the various rnllrondH center-
ing In this city have been obtained and
from these Information Is being ob-

tained that will enable them to ostab- -
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PKE8ENTATION.

llsh a correct bench mark somewhere
the vicinity of the court house.

A. H. Dunning, for tho committee on
meridian, reported that good progress

being made with regard to ascer-
taining tho true meridian of Scrnnton.
The committee has been In correspond-
ence with the government's const sur-
vey olllcluls and an olllcer of that sur-
vey has been detailed to do the work

connection with nscertuliilng the
meridian as soon as a proper location

found within the city for n monu-
ment to mark the meildlnn.

In the absence of the president. Cap-
tain Yv". A. May, who was ill, James
Archbnld presided over the meeting.

the close of the business meeting a
social hour was spent und Ilnnley
served a collation. A short address
was made by A. D. Blneklngton, the
president-elec- t.

Among those present from out of
town were Fred. Whlttemore. of Phila-
delphia: City Engineer Walter Flick,

Cnrbondale; J. M. Morris, of Jeans-vlll- e.

SELECT COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

ltnilwuys nud Streets mid lliidjjcs
Culled o ,11 eel Tonight.

Two committees of select council, the
railways and the streets and btldges
committees, meet tomorrow night. The
latter may take some action on the
Hoohe ordinance teferied Dec. II In re-

lation to undei'giouud conduits tor the
Centtnl Telephone and Supply com-
pany.

The nrdlnnnce contains several pro-
visions: That the company shall fur-
nish a bond of $.",000 and sulllclent se-

curity that the streets shall be re-

stored to n proper condition nnd tiie
work performed according to the ap-
proval of the city cnglneei ; Hint a plan
shall be submitted to the city engineer;
thnt at least 2,000 feet of undei ground
conduit shall be laid In one yeai : that
pflaee shall be furnished free for one
cable to bo composed of wiles tor the
city's (lie alarm system nnd telephones,
nnd that the provisions of the ordin-
ance shall be accepted within sixty
days of Its passage. The committee
has also boforu It, and to consider If
It chooses, the several recommenda-
tions In Its province contained In Mayor
Ualley's recent message.

Tho railways committee has before It
a resolution directing the street com-

missioner to ascertain what right the
Scrauton Traction company has to lay
rails on Plttston avenue between Hick
ory and Brook streets and to report to
councils at the Hist meeting following
the passage of the resolution.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the St. Clair Coal
company stockholders for the election of
directors was held yestorday afternoon
In the company's olllce In the Common-
wealth building. The directors chosen
were: W. 11. Taylor, W. W. Palmer, D,
K. Taylor, K. P. KiugHhuiy and John II.
Law. Thu directors organized by electing
W. U. Taylor president, Mr. Palmer

D. K. Taylor treasurer and Mr.
Kingsbury secretary.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
West Hldge Coal company yesterday tho
following directors were elected: A. P.
Hoe, of New York city; T. C. Von Storeh,
K. A. Clark, Alfred Harvey. O. A, Clear-
water, J. H. Itlttenhonse. The directors
elected Mr. Hoe president, Mr. Von Storeh

and Mr. Clark secretary and
troasnier.
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liest goods for least money. Peo-

ple walk blocks to buy here. It
must pay them.
Jersey Kggs 22c.
Fancy Hams 9c.
Shred Iilscult Uc.
Aunt Jemima lOc.
Java Coffee, No. 1 'JSe.
Ureakfast Hlend 32e.
Triple Ulend Sic.

Coursen's Glen Flour best patent
Hour In America.

Twenty pounds extra fine Ci
sugar, 9Sc.

K a. COURSBN-S- , y
429 Lackawanna avenue. 0
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Thih is Important to You,

And to your wife, son and daughter.
Y'ou want a home. Think about It.
Huy one of our choice lots In the cen-
tral and select part of Scranton at a
handy and convenient walking

from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams.
Jefferson, Mndlson or Monroe avenues.
At most of tho loto ling walks and
curbs are laid, r.lso sowers, gas and
water mains nnd steam heat, and In
front of some tho asphalt pave. These
nro sites for superior homes. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed, Call for circular, Jones,311 Spruce.

BAFFLING, MYSTERY

THWARTING JUSTICE

Peculiar Phase Exists in Hie Rendham

Poisoning Case.

CORONER LONQSTREET PUZZLED

Thut Adalbert Uunglo Wns Poisoned
Tlioru Is No I)oubt--Tli- e Kind of
Poison, Who Administered It, or
Why, Arc Mutters Completely En-

veloped in 3Iystery--l- t Is Our-tu- tu

That u (Srnvo Crime Han
lluun Committed.

Mystery continues to surround tho
death on Jan. 3 of Adelbert Beagle, the

boy who died from poison
supposed to hnve been obtained In or
about the home of Joseph Hocsch, ut
"World's Fnd" nenr llcndhnm, where
three weeks previously Alinira Hitdsell,
n stepdnughtcr of Hoesch, hnd died from
the effects of arsenical poisoning. Cor-
oner Longstreot last night met the Jury
impanelled In the case at tho olllce of
Dr. Adnm Stcgner nt Kendham. After
hearing repeated the original testimony
of Dr. Stegner, who attended the Hnd-sa- ll

girl and young Beagle, and receiv-
ing Information from the coroner con-
cerning the chemical anulysls of the
Beagle boy's stomach an adjournment
was made until tomorrow nfternoon at
G o'clock nt Dr. Stegner's olllce.

The particulars of the case are pecu-
liar. The Hadsall girl's death was
plainly caused by arsenic. The stomach
was found to contain enough arsenic
to kill several persons. By whom or
under w lint circumstances It was ad-

ministered wero facts which could not
be determined even In a circumstantial
way. The mystery was heightened
when on Sunday, Jan. 3. the Beagle boy
and Willie Davis, who had spent an
hour or so nt tho Hoesch house, became
violently ill and the former died. The
symptoms were almost Identical with
those of the Ilndsall girl.

KVIDKNCKS OP POISON.
The post-morte- m examination re-

vealed certain evidences of poisoning.
The same was Indicated by tho ante-morte- m

symptoms. Chemist Benjamin,
of this city, was furnished tho stomach
and a portion of the intestines for chem-
ical analysts und with directions to
search for the presence of arsenic,
strychnia or corrosive sublimate, any
one of which would have produced the
effects observed in the case.

The chemist found but one-llft- h of a
grain of mercury. or corrosive sublimate
a quantity notsuillclent to cause death.
The presence of the substance was ex-

plained by Dr. Stegner's treatment of
the case. He administered calomel,
which, with the usuul presence of hy-

drochloric acid In the stomach would
produce the quantity of corrosive subli-
mate found.

Coroner Longstreet will not admit
himself baflled nor will Dr. Stegner.
The two had conferred previous to lust
night's meeting of the jury and reached
the conclusion that oxalic acid might
have produced symptoms neatly Iden-
tical to arsenical symptoms, but the
presence of the acid wns not revealed
In the analysis, possibly from the i'net
that the chemist made- - no search for
that Hiibstnnee.

There might be cause to doubt the
possibility of poisoning In the Beagle
boy's case, but for the fact that young
Davis, who was the other's companion,
was aflllctcd with identical symp-
toms nnd escnped death by only a nnr-ro- w

mnrgln and because of strenuous
effort by his mother and Dr. Stegner.

BODY MAY' UK EXHUMED.
It is possible that the body of the

Beagle boy may be exhumed and a
chemlcnl search made for oxalic acid.
On that point. Coroner Longstreet had
not reached a conclusion last night.
However, he believes the case worthy
of a thorough sifting and will leave no
stone unturned Hi an effort to find the
Immediate cause of the boy's death.
If successful In that particular, the In-

vestigation will be extended further to
determine, If possible, thu primary
souice. On that point hangs the mys-
tery.

THE BOARD OF CONTROL.

Mrs. Jones Appointed Janitor of No, 26

School to Succeed Her Husband.
Report of Committee.

At a short and very business-lik- e

meeting of the board of control last
night Mrs. Jones was appointed jani-
tor of No. 2 school of the North d

to succeed her husband, Thomas T.
Jones, who died a week ago. Thomas
Luke has been acting as janitor of the
building since Jan, 20, Theie was some
opposition to Mrs. Jones on the ground
thnt she had charge of the building
during the Inst Illness of her husband
and that It did not receive proper at-

tention.
The controllers decided that Mrs.

Jones' work under the circumstances
wns not a fnlr criterion to judge by
nnd that It would be proper to allow
hei to continue for the remainder of
the term at least nt the same salary
her husband received. The following
recommendations were mnde by the
building committee and approved:

We recommend that the contract:, tor
the heating and ventilation of Nos. 0 .inn
2i5 and the saultarles and heat control of
the same buildings bo awarded to tho
Smend & Wills company of Philadelphia,
gravity system for both buildings, f ir the
sum tmmtd in their proposal, $3,427.59, and
$800' for hint control.

Ve recommend that the contract lor
heating a nl ventilating No. 15 be awarded
to Hunt S Conned for tho sum named 111

their bid, $3,1S0, $1120 for heat control, Sl:u
for saiilluries, mechanical ventilation to
be ufciI similar to the system hi Nos. lu
an 1 19.

Wo lecommeiul that the contract for the
heating and ventilation and sanitary sys-
tem for No. 2S be awarded to Hunt .t Cou-
ncil for the following prices, as per their
hid: Heating and ventilation and heat,
omtrol for $3,230, the ventilation to bi
mechaiil. ol similar to No, 19; sanitary sys-
tem, 3C3.

Wo recommend that $500 be'paid to the
owners of the lots on the Uoblnson tract
In tho Second ward, thu contracts for
the property having been executed with
foimer action of the board.

When thu bills of the supply commit-
tee were reported Mr. Cnsey, a mem-
ber of the committee, voted against tho
confirmation of the report because the
bills hud not been presented to him.
Mr. Marker, th chatrmnn of the supply
committee, moved thut tho secretary
notify Haiti and Murray to furnish a
better quality of coal and be more
punctual lu deliveries or their contract

, will be revoked. Tho motion prevailed.
Mr. Williams said the coal delivered by
the linn to ouo of the schools in hid
ward Is not worth 60 cents a ton,

Mr. Devnnney, of the lluance com-
mittee, 'teported favorably on the ex-
oneration lists of C, L. Qllbert, R. V.

Penman nnd John Nicholson, nnd the
report wns approved. Mr. Devnnney
also reported that K. D. Hughes, col-

lector for the Fourth ward for the year
ISO! had settled his dtipllcnte In full,

Mr. Gibbons announced Hint tho In-

surance committee hud met and con
sidered the ndvlsublllty of the bonrd
doing Its own Insuring, but they wero
not prepared to make a report at that
time.

The high school committee through
Chairman W'orniser reported a batch
of bills for work on the high school,
They are the final bills of the erection
of thnt nmgnlllccnt building. Among
them wns n bill for $914.03 of Little &
O'Connor, architects, and another for
$1,43S.90 of Fred P. Smltli, the mechani-
cal engineer who supervised the work
of heating nnd ventilating.

The pay roll for a part of January
was npproved. The total amount of It
was $ft,ITn.37.

BRIGADE INSPECTIONS.

Dates on Which Major Millar Will Ex-

amine the Guardsmen uf General

Oobin's Command.

Mnjor W. S. Millar, of this city. In-

spector or the Third brigade of the Na-

tional guard, yesterday lecelved fiom
Geneinl J. P. S. Gobln, the brigade
commundei, orders announcing the
dates on which the Inspections are to
be made. The work will occupy near-
ly all the time from Feb. IS to April
22, nnd necessitates forty-liv- e appoint-
ments.

First Sergeant Scott, of Company B,
Thlrteentli regiment, will be Major
Millar's orderly. The Inspection dates
will be ns follows:

Twelfth regiment Company F, Dan-
ville, Feb. IS; Company K. Sunbury, Feb.
19 j Company A, Lewlsbuig, Keb. 20; Com-

pany C, Milton, Feb. 22; Company D, Wlll- -

lamsport, Feb. 23; Company li,. wniiams-por- t,

Feb. 21, Coinpnny G, Wllllanisport,
Feb. 23; Company H, Lock Haven, Feb.
20.

Thirteenth regiment-Compa- ny U,
Scrnnton, March 10; Company G, Mon-

trose, March 11; Company II, Scinnton,
March 12; Company A. Scrauton, March 15;
Company C, Scinnton, March 10; Company
13, Honosdale, March 17; Company F,
Scrnnton, March IS; Company D, Scrau-
ton, March 19.

Governor's Troop (dlsmounuted) Har-rlsbur- g,

March 22.

Hlghth regiment Company I, Wrlghls-vlll- e,

March 23; Company A. York, March
21; Company C, Chamhersburg, Maich 23,

Company G, Carlisle March 2!;Company D,
Harrisliuig, March 27; Company H, Pott"-vill- e,

Mnich 29; Company K, St. Clair,
March 30; Company K, Mahanoy City,
March 31; Company H. Tamaqlla, Apt 11 Vr
Company F. Gliardsvllle, April 2.

Ninth lcglment-Compa- ny 11, Plttston,
ApTIl 5; Company C, Plttston, April 0;
Company I, Plymouth, April 7: Company
A, Wllkes-Harr- e, April S: Company I1',
Wllkes-Uarr- e, April 9; Company 10, far-son- s,

April 10; Company 11, Wilkes. Bane,
April 12; Company D, Wilkes-Harr- e,

April 13.

Fourth regiment Company C, Colum-
bia, April 19; Company 11, Lebanon, April
20; Company G, Pine Grove, April 21; Com
pany P, Pottsville, April 22; Company L,
Ilnmburg, April 23; Company D, Allen-tow- n,

April 21; Company 13, Allentown,
Apiil 20; Company A, Heading, April 27.

Battery C Phoenlxvllle, April 2S.

Third Brigade band-Pottsv- ille, ApiU 22.
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CASSIDY-- In Scrauton, Pa., Jan. 25, 1&D7.

William J. CassldyTat his late homo, on
Mulberry street. Time of the funeral
will be announced later.

COLLINS In Scrnnton, Pa., Jan. 25, 1S97,

Nellie Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Collins, of 417 Monroe avenue,
aged 7 years. Funeral Wednesday after-
noon. Interment In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

MPLLANEY In Scrnnton, Pa,, Jan.
25, 1S97, Thomas J. Mullaney, at the homo
of his son, Peter J. Mullaney, at 515
Hampton street. Funeral will take
Wednesday morning nt 9 o'clock. A high
mnss of requiem will be celebrated In St.
Patrick's Catholic church. Interment
will be made In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

SISSKNlllCHGUH-- In Scranton, Pa., Jan.
25, lb!7, William Slssenberger, aged CS

years and 3 months. Services at the
house, 231 Penn avenue, Wednesday at
S n. m. Interment at New York city.
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REDUCED. REDUCED REOUGED

Nay An j? Park Colliery, Cnmivan
A: Stokes, Coal Operators.

Kg??, Stove and Clust unt.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE, 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St., Tenth ward.
Olllce,' 13O Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention given to orders by mall.

BEST SETS OF TEETH.
Including tho pilnless oxtracthu of
tcctli by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. t. S.,
321 Sprues St , Opp. HotelJermn,
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SIBBECKER i VATKINS,
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When Tired Out
Una Ilorslord's Acid I'liosplinti!.

Dr. M. II. Henry, New York, says:
"When completely tired out by pro-
longed wakefulness and overwork, It Is
of the gieatest value to inc. As u bev-
erage It possesses charms beyond any-
thing I know of lu tho form uf medi-
cine."

Tho members of Schiller Lodge, No.
S45, F. and A. M., are respectfully re-
quested to nttend the funeral of our de-
ceased brother, Wllllani Slsnenbergor,
from his Into residence, 231 Penn ave-
nue, on Wednesday, the 27th of Janu-
ary, nt 9 o'clock a. 111. Members of sis-
ter lodges are cordially Invited to d.

Philip Uoblnson, Vv", M.
Attest: Chus. H. Colbert, Hec'y.

Voting, but Up to Date.
It you like our work, tell others; If

you don't, tell us, Softbtttton holes In
your collars. Crystal Laundry,

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsoy, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, C1C Ad-
ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m G

p. m.

To Cure ti Cold in Ouo Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
fails to cure. 25 cents.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
POR PRICES ON

rtets mi Gapes

WI5 HAVB TUB (lRBATUST UARUAINS
TO ItU POUND IN SCRANTON:

Every Garment Must lie Soltl Re-

gardless of Cost.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Avonue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

Winslow's lew

Ji$3&

Hyde Park and Taylor
cars pass our stores.

Solite Piano Stands at tho Head

R5i

HUSH

AND J. V. (1URKNSBY Stands at the Head
In the lluslf truck. Yon can idvayti get ft

better Lnrunlji at Ida beautiful wnrerooms
than nt any ottior place in tho city.

Call uud see for youriolf boforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V, QUriUNSEY, Prop.

n Unlm nTTnU

U

We Have Some
Very pretty goods tlint will

help to enhance the beauty of your
drawing room. If you have a piece
of furniture you have intended to
throw away reconsider it and let us
have it; we can make it look like
new at a very nominal figure. Or
if you want curtains, doorways or
mantel pieces draped, we we will
submit designs and do the work as
reasonable and artistic as it cau be
done in Scranton.

406 Lackawanna Ave,
Opp. Wyoming Houss.

WINDOWS

J Mi MM
423 Lackawanna Avenua.

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired 011 short notice.

Retiring
From Business

Our entire stock of

In both our stores, 112 SnrilCC St.,
and 205 LutiiUWUlUia Ave.,

will bs closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wiud-u- p

of our business.

4izSpisj'z'2 a

STERLING

Is a new addition to our stock
ut Bottom Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

ite China
For Decorating

Prices and styles tulle, as wo
sire selling lot's of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
tirstof December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. 1VEICHEL,

Mcars Uldg, Cor. Wash, and Sprues St.

THE

111 i MILL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing anJ

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

:i3 LAMMAHM AE.1 J

ifflf
M

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Yearn.

. 213 Lackawanna Avenuj,

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


